Sponsorship Opportunities
A great way to help save money on your Swim Team registration is to collect sponsorships.
Sponsorships can be collected from local businesses, family members or friends. The advantage of collecting
sponsorships is that they can be used to reduce your registration cost. No refund/money will be awarded
beyond the original registration fees paid.
Sponsorship levels:
For every $50.00 Bronze Medal sponsorship the swimmer collects, swimmers earn $25.00 refund on your
registration fee. Four sponsorships would equal a $100 refund.
For every $250.00 Silver Medal sponsorship swimmers collect, swimmers earn a refund of one (1) FREE
registration.
For every $500.00 Gold Medal sponsorship swimmers (families) collect, swimmers earn a refund of two (2)
FREE registrations, if applicable.
There are two types of sponsorships available (Individual and Team). In order to receive a refund, please select
Individual on the attached sponsorship form and indicate the swimmers name(s) on the form. If no selection is
made or if Team is selected, no refund will be awarded. This option may be preferred by businesses wishing to
support the team as a whole.

Amity Athletic Club Blue Marlins Swim Team Sponsorships
The Mission of the Blue Marlins Swim Team is to develop self-confidence, teach the values of good
sportsmanship and teamwork and have fun through the sport of swimming.
Your generous donation enables the swim team to offset the costs of supplies, equipment and pool repairs
needed to run a successful program. We offer three ways to support this amazing organization with a great
mission. Any contribution is greatly appreciated.
-Thank YouSponsorship levels
Bronze Medal Sponsorship: $50 Donation
Your company’s name will be included on our team t-shirts, which will be worn proudly by both swimmers and
parents alike. Your company’s name and business card will also be posted at the main entrance of the Amity
AC Pool.
Silver Medal Sponsorship: $250 Donation
In addition to the Bronze Medal benefits, your company name, logo (if provided) and web address will be
displayed on the Amity AC Swim Team website. www.amityacswimteam.org. Also, a sponsorship banner will
be displayed at the pool all summer long. The banner can be provided or the swim team will create a 2.5 X 4
foot banner with a logo you provide.
Gold Medal Sponsorship: $500 Donation
Includes Bronze and Silver benefits with a larger (4 X 4 foot) banner. Additionally, Gold sponsors will be
featured as “Sponsor of the Week” on our Facebook page (only 8 available)
For more information contact: Russell Bozenhard at swimteam@amityac.org

#***********************************************************************************

**

Please detach this portion and return with your check made payable to
Amity AC Swim Team
702 Green Meadow Drive
Douglassville, PA 19518
Sponsorship type:

Team

Sponsor Level (Circle):

Individual
Bronze ($50)

Silver ($250)

Name: ______________________________________

Gold ($500)

Email: ______________________________________

Business Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email your logo or company artwork to: swimteam@amityac.org for banner design.
If you chose to make a donation on behalf of an individual swimmer, please include their name
Amity Swimmer Name: __________________________________________________________

The Amity Athletic Club is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Organization: (EIN: 23-1606766)

